
aA CANADA.cc

OFFICe.

Anno quarto GEoRCI I IY.

.At the GENER AL A SSEMBLY of the Province
Nova-Scotia, begun aid holderiat Halifax, on Thurs-
day, dhe Thirteenth Day of 1
Fourth Year of the Reign of
GEORGE the Fourth, by th

ebruary, 182"823,
Our Sovereign L

e Grace of GOD
the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland,
KING, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c. being
the Third Seffion of the Twelfth General Affernbly,
convened in the said Province.*

4 n t im> Sr James Kmpt, Knight Grand Cross or the Most hon.rable M:litary Ordler of the
ath ; & Bl r Ca -J iuice i Preni ent i Concdi ; Sitton Bradstreet tUobie, Speaker of the Asei-

Lf o fupui L. g 5eai y ft Counciand Jas B. Fra Ii.kha, Clerk uf A*sembly,

CAP. I.

An ACT for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the
fervice of the Year ofOur Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred
and Twenty-three ; and for appropriating fuch part of the Sup-
pLies granted ii this Session of the General Affembly, as are
niot already appropriated by the Laws or Aés of the Province*

MFay it please your Excellency,

T E,-Iiis Majefly's dutiful and loyal Subjeds, the Hoafe of Affembly of His Majefy's
Province ot Nova-Scotia, towards appropriating the Supplies granted to His Ma.

jefly in this Seflion of the Generai A ffembly, and for fupplying the Exigencies of His Ma-
jelly's Govcrnr-ent, do humbly befeech that it may be enaéted, and,

I. BE il enaéed by the Lieut enant-Governor, Council and Afimbly, That, by or out of fuch
MIoonies as now are, or fron time to time [hall be.and remaiir, in the Public Treafury
of t his Province, there fihall be paid

The fum of 2ool. to the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, for his fervices during
the prefent year.

And a further fum of icl. to the Solicitor-Gencral, for his fcvices for the prefent
~yc. Ad

2001 Speakir

1001.-Sol ieter
("qe~
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Anno quarto GEORGI .IV.

5O0l, Tressurer

1161. 13v. 4,1.

100. Clerk of
Cooncit

301. expensru
of Council

And a further fum of So1. to the Treafurer of the Province, for his Salbry, and a.s
Comptroller and Auditor of Public Accounts,.and in lieu of Office Rent, Cleiks, and
ail other coiningcnt expenfes, for the prefent year.

And a further fum of i 161. y3s:4 d,. to Nathaniel Atchefon, Esq. the Agent of the
Province, for bis fervices for ttie prefent year.

And a further fum of Y ocl. to the Clerk ofthe Council ini Grneral Affembly, and as
Clerk to His Majefty's Council, for bis fervices for che lame year.

And a further fum of 3ol. for defraying the expenfes -of the Council in General As&
sembly, for the fame year to be paid un the Certificace of the Prefidcnt of the Coun-
cil, and not otherwite.

1001. Clerk of And a further fum of lool. to theClerk of the loufe of Affembly, for his fervices for
Aunembly the prefent year..

1r51. Howe de
Sou

501. Keeper of
Anaeuibly

901. Land
Waiter

Atllwance ifs
Extra Waiters

200. Gu er
and Veiglitr

401. Memenget
to Couucil

And a further fum of 1751. to Meffrs. Howe & Son, Printers, for printing for Go-
vernment and the General Affenbly, for the fame year.

And a further fum of sol. to the Keeper of the Houfe of Affembly and the Council
Chaamber, for the prefent ycar.

And a further fum of grl. tobe p-id on the Certi6cate of the Commiflioriers of the
Revenue, to the Land Walter for the Port of Halifax, for the fame year.

And a further fum to be paid .on the Certificate of the Commiffioners of the Re-
venue, at the rate of feven fhillings and fixpence per day, to fuch perfon or perlons as
fhall be employed, during the year aforefaid, by the Colle&or of Impoli and Excife of
the Dittricd oftHalifax, as extra Waiter or Waiters for the Port of Halifax ; and five
lhillings per day to fuch extra Waiter or Waiters when unemployed ; and at the rate
of five fhillings per day to temporary Waiters.

And a further fuM of 2001. to the Gauger and Weigher, for the Colle&or of Impoft
and Excife for the DiaIrict of Halifax, for his fervices for the fame year.

And a further fum aOf 401, to the Meffenger to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or Commander in Chief, for the time being, and -lis Majefty's Council, as well iin
their Legiflative capacity, as otherwife, for the prefent year.

251. Rev. John And a further fum of 251. to the Reverend John Inglis, for his fervices as Chaplain
Iii"lt to His Maeity's Council and the Houfe of Aifembly during the prefent Sflion.

And

CI I. E823.



.anno quarto GEORGII MV. C. i.
And a further fum Of 351. to John Boyd, for his fervices as Sergeant at Arms to the M te Joba

Houfe of Affembly, during theprefent Sefion.

And a further fuM of 201. to Mat thew Forrefler, for his services as Affiliant Sergeant
at Arms te the Houie of Affembly, during the prefent Seffion.

And a further fum of 2ol. to John Gibbs, for his fervices as Meffenger to the Houfe of
Affemb!y, during the prefent Seilion.

And a further sum of 301. to the Clerk to the Commifloners of the Revenue, for his
fervices for the prefent year.

And a further fum of 2o1. to-the Secretary of the Province, for Stationary, on account
of Warrants to be drawn on the Treafury for the fame year.

25. ta Matthew
Forrester

201. t. John
Gibbe

301. Clerk te
Cmmi°ssioners
of Revenus

201. Secretary
of Provinc.

And a further fum of i ol. to the Truflees of the Law Library, to be dilpofed of in fuch 101. Law Li-
way as they may think proper for the advantage of the faid Library brary

And a further fum of 2221. 4s• 5 d. to the Attorney-General, for his fervices for the 2221.4«. 68.
prefent year. Attoruey-Ge-

nerai

And a further fum of i ool. to the Treafurer of the Province, in addition to his Sa- 1001. Treasurer
lary for the prefent year.

And a further fum of 2501. to defray fuch Contingent Expenfes as may arife during 2501. Contin-
the prefent year ; to be drawn by Warrant froe the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, gent Expesmes
or Commander ia Chief, for the time being.

And a further fun of 6oo. for the fupport of the Trantient Poor, for the prefent 6001. Tran.ient

*year, to be paid to the Commifioners of the Poor at Halifax. Poor

And a further sun Of 201. to the Perfon who has the care of the Gunpowder at Ha- 201. Keeper 4f
lifax, for his fervices for the prefent year. iunpowder

And a further fun Of so1. to James Ratchford and Company, for the encourage- 5O. P8r'obO-
rough FackeSment of a Packet to run between Windfor and Patridge ffind, under fuch regulations

as may be made and ordered by the Juftices in their Seffion for the County·of Hauts,
for the present year.

And a further fum Of 4001. to the Commifikners of the Illand of Sable, for the fuP- 4001. Island af
port of that fl1abliihment for the. prefent ycar. And bube

1823.
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10OI. Agricul.

1001 Poor
Frieud

Society

And a further sum of icool. for the improvement of Agriculture, under the direc-
tion cf the Pruvincial agricultural Society, according to a 6cale to be agreed upon by
Ihe faid Suciety.

And a further fum of iool. to the Commitrec of the Porr Nln's Friend Society, in
Hiaifix, to aid them in carrying into ffeét the benevo!ent intentionis of that Socc ty,
iuicluding the Soup Efablifhmîent under Lheîf direction,t,

2001. sta.m And a further fum of 0co0. to the -Jalifax Steam Boat Comprany, toàrden
buat Company theni t keep their Boat plying betvcen Ialifax and Dartmou.

1001. Anthony
Il. 110°ua14

1001. Pier et

Arnauig Point

1001. Adjutant
" veral of

I4iIitia

And a further fum of tool, to Anthony H. iJoland, as a' encurgment for car.
rying o-i the Nanufaaure of Paper, at the Miill ereaed by him at Sr.kve.

And a further fum of ico, to aid the Inhabitants on the Gulf Shore, *i the CoUn-
ty of Sydney, to keep in repair the Pier at Arifaig Poiii, in che (aid County

And a further fum of rool. to the Adjutant-Generdi of die Miitia, in fuil fir his

Services, and the payment of bis Cerk, Stationary and Poftage, for the ren year.

201. to John And a further fum of 2ol. to John Gutrid;ge, to aid him in complcting his Mi!!, at
utridge Horton, for the manufadturing of Oat Mcal.

8151. Pot
wouuun ica tion

1651. 79. Id.
G"ernmneat
Ilouse

191. 12a. 83.
Province iouse

351. Treasurer

171. 10s. Trea.
surer

And a further fum, not exceeding 815!. for defraying the expe'fe of th.e P4 Con-
munication in the prefent year, to incluue the Communication as hret kp
and to extend the fame from Manichefier to Sydney, by way of Arichat ; à1o, fruiý

Wen-Cheller, on tC Cumberland Road, to Pugwaih and Remíheg.

And a further fumn of 1651. 73, id. to defray the Accounts of Expenditure fa. and
work donc to, the Government-Houfe in the laft year.

And a further fum of 191. i2s. 8d. to defray the Accounts cf Expendhuue for, and
work donc on, the Piovince Hloufe in the laft yrar.

And a further fum of 351. to the Treafurer of the Provincr, for the like fum ad-

vanced by him to NVWliam Hill, Esq. puriuant to a Refolution of the Iloufe w m

bly, of the ninth of A pril, in the laft year.

And a further fum of 171. îos. to the Treafurer of thc Province, for the likc fum.

advanced by him in payment of a premium for a Bii of Exchange remittcd to the

Agent of the province, for his Salary, purfluant to a Refolhtion aï aferefaid. And

C. I 1S2 3 4
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And a further fum of 711. 3s. id. to John Higgins, Sen. to reiiburfe him the like
fum paid by him- for the amount of a-verdict, obtaine- againif him · in the Supreme

-Court, at the fuit of one James M'Haffy, and the expenfes attending the- fame, pro.
fecuted againft the faid Higgins, in confequencc of aas donc by him as a Commitioner
oif Roads.

And a further lum of rool. to Samuel G. W. Archibald, Efq, -one 0f the King's
Counsel at Law, for his fervices in conduaing Criminal Profecutiors in the Supreme
Court, in the Eallern Circuits of the Province, from the year ont thoufand eight hun-
dred and feventecen, to the year oneý thousand-cight hundred-and twenty.two, incitfive.

And a further fum of jool, to William H. O. Haliburton,*Efq.- one of the King's
Counfel at Law, for bis fervices in conducting Criminal -frofecutions in* the Supreme
Court, la the Wcftera Circuits of the. Province, for- the periodt as aforefaid.

711. 3s. 11d.
John Higgins

1001. S. G. W.
Archibald EsI,

1001. W. H. 0.
HalibertouEgq.

And a further fum of 3eol. to the Trulces. ôf the Pictou Academy, towards the 3001. Pictom
fupport of--that efablidhment, Ac*de*>

And a further fum of ol. -to be placed at the difpofal of-His Excellency the -Lieuten.
ant-Goverior, for the pus.pofe of purchating Provifions, or to be otherwise expended as
His Excellency may think beft for the benefit of Shipwrecked Mariners who may be
çaft un the Scal Iaflnds, near to Cape 'Sabi, or in the-neighbourhood thereof.

And a further fum of iool. to tbe Magitrates -of the Town of dalifax, towards
enabling theJn to dicharge the debt now due for the Bridewell Eflablifhmuent in the faid
Town.

30L:Shipwreok
*d M1ariore'

And a further fem of z1. to theCommfioners of the Peor, at Halifax, to enable, 2 1. Commisi-
them to provide a School fur the benefit of the Orphans aud Poor Children now-in the 0eer ao Poor

Pour- Houfe.

An d a-further fum of Sol. to be applied upon the fame conditions as in the paft year, 01. sheriff of
for a compenfation to the Sheriff of tbe County of, Cape-Breton, for. thefervices be may Cape-Breten

perform.in the execution of his Otice withiahe present year.

And a further fum of ioi.to Nathaniel W. White, for services performed by him in 101. N. w.
condu&ing ci iminal buficfs in thc Supremae Cuurt at Shelburne, in the month, of July, Wbjo
in the lai year,

-And a further fum of iool. to Walter Bromley, for his great and zealous exertions 1001. Walter
in promoting the intereats of Eaucatior. in this Province. B'°uiey

And a further fum 6f 2061. to Mr. J"hn-owe, Jun. for'fervices performed for the 200!. John
Pruvince, as Dcputy.Poft-Maßer-General, during the l tfivec-ycars, And Jn

.1
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3.on Ilw

1001. Dry Dock
at AylIeaord

91.190.
Joaeph
Maau

And a. further fuin of 311. to John Howe andS»n, for printing ,the Ans, paffed .in
the lail Seflion of the G encral Affen1Iy, for transmiflion to EngLand, anud alfu tund ry
other extra Printing, per account.

And a further fum of i ool. to alia the Inhabitants of Aylesford, in aid of a fub-
fcription, entered into by them, to build a Dry Dock on the Bay Shore, near the
French Cro , so called, in the. faid 'ownfhip, so as to admit beall Veffels at-the t"ne of
high water, where they mpay receive or discharge their -cargoes in fecurity. The faid
fum to be expended under the diredlion of His-Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for
the above fervice, if, utpqn cnquiry, he ihould Und ,the building ut a Dry Dock pra&i-
cable on the Bay Shore, near the French Crofs,

10d. And a further fuM of 9 1. 19s. Iod. to Jofeph Stoneman, being the amount of one
Stone. of the net proceeds of atcertain feizure, made hy the DeputvCollaorof Impog

Excife at Annapolis, and paid into the Treafury of the Province.

half
and

351. J. W. And a further fum of 35L to Mr. J. W. Sawyer,for bis iervices in drafting and co-
pying Bills for the Members of the Houfe of Affembly, in the present Seflion.

100!.,Clerk of
Assemibly And a further sum of i aol. to-the -Clerk of the House of Afenbly, to defray the ex-

pense of extra Clerks, Servants, and other incidental expenses, during the present 'Seflion.

201. Clerk of And a further fum of 201 to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, for diefraying the
Assemblj expenfe of Stationary furnifhed for the ufe of tbe Houfe of Affenbly, -lis Majefty's Coun-

cil, and the Coumittonero àf the Revenue.

601. Fuiel, 4c.
lor Cvu.,îcîl
sud As.aebly

100. Ditraiea

17701. Great
Road t

4801. Dimtrice
etkhf

And a further fum of 501. to defray the expenfe of Fuel, and for Sundries, furnaihed
for the uie of His Majely s Council and the Houfe of Affembly, in the present Seffion,
tbe lame to be paid on the cenificates of the Prelident of-the Council, and the speaker
ofthe Alfembly..

And a further fum of ,ool. to be placed at the difpofl of His Excellency the 'Ieu-
tenant-Governor, to be apphied by such Persons as His Excellency fhall appoint, for the
purpose of procuring seed Potatoes and Grain for the diftrefT'ed Negroes at Hammond
Plains, Dartmouth and Pr eflon, and those at the Panuke Lake Settiement in -the Town.
fhip of Windsor, and Beech Hill near Halifax.

And a further fum of "7701, for the Great Roads in the Province, and in the County
of -Cape-Breton ; to be appited and expended agreeable to the Resolution paffed in
the H se. qf g4ferbly qp Ijþe Afti day of ApriI -in the prefent year ; andagrcd to by
His Majefly's Council.

nda further fm 9f 4801. for thç several roads within the Diftria of Halifax, to 'be
applied and expended as aiorta. Aed

Cl.. I8!3.
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And a further fum cf 48cl. for the feveral roads within the Diari& of ColcheRer, 80l. Disindt
to be applied and expended as aforcfaid. olchester

And a further fun of 5301., for the feveral rbads within the Difria of Pid1ou, to be o301. District

applied and expended as aforefaid, t Pictou

And a furtber sum of 5301. for the feveral roads within the Countyof Sydney, to be ., County o1

applied and expended as aforesaid. I dieY

And a fur-ther sum of 4801. for the feveral roads within the County ofCumbcland, 4801. County 01

to be appplied and cxpended as aforefaid.,

And a further fum of 4801. for the feverat<roada within thire County of Èts, tO be 4801. County o1

applied and expended as aforefaid. Haute

And a further fum of 48ol. for the feveral roads within the County of King's County, 4801

to be applied and expended as aforetaid.

And a further fum ôf 5301. for the several roads within the County of Annapolisto 5301. Ceanty dl

;be applied and expended as aforefaid.

And a furthee fum of 5301. for the several roads In the County of Shelburne, to be
applied and expended as atorefaid.

And a further fum of 48ol. for the feveral roads in tht County-of Queen's Couhty, té
e applied and expended as aforefaid.

And a further fum of 4801. for the feveral roads within thè County of Lunènburg,
to be applied and expended as aforefaid.

5301. county or
Shetburne

4801. Queen'.s
County

4801. Connty ol
.unenburg

II. dnd be it further enaéied, That the sun of i os. per day be allowed, and paid, to the 108. par day te
Nembers of the House of fembly, for their attendance in Gentral Affembly, -upon the , eAsmb y

certificate of the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly
II.And be it further enaéled, That a Commiffion of feven and a half per cent. inftead A^hwsnce tr

the Collect>r
of fix per cent. ihall be allowed in the Colleaion of the Light Duties for the Port of Ha- of Light Duty
lifax., for the prefent year.

IV. And be isfuribr enaoled, That if any accident fihali happen to any of the Bridges on 2501. Road
the Main Roads in this Province, or any unforefeen obârutons to travelling ,fhail arife, .. erseueis

from the fall of trees, or otherwise. it ball and may be lawful for His Ex cellency the
Licuteuant.GQveraor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to order a Com-

X8à3•
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9th, 12(h, 15th,

19111 tiectioi.:s
41stGeo. 1i
coutinued

missioner cr>ConWrioners te repairor rebuild fuch Bridges, or to remove such ob-
fiructions. And ir lhall and may be further lawful, for the Governor, Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to draw Warrants on account, and
iv favor of,fuch Comaiffioner -or -Counuimioners ;provided, the fame lhalil not -ex-
ceed the sum (f Five Hundred Pounds.

IV. And be it /urther enafled, Tba: the ninth, twelfth, fifteenth, fixteenth, eighteenth
and ninetenth, feclions or claufes of the Ad, made. andc,pifed in the forty-firft ,year of
His late.Majey's-reign;entitled, ' A-n Aà-for ipplying certain Munies, therein men-
tioned, for the year of our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and One, and for ap-
propriating fuch part of the Supplies, granted in this Seffion of the General Affembly,
as-are not already -appropriated by-the'Laws or Acts of the Province, " fhall be and con-
tinue in full force and vir tue until the twenty.-fitth day of March, which will be in the
year of Our Lord One rhoufand Eight Hundred and Twenty-four, in as full and ample
,a umanner, as- the fame. claufes wo uld be were they again repeated word for word.

CAP. 11.
An ACT for encouraging the Filheries of this Province.

Bounty -n E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- GQvernor, Council and /lfambly, Tliat there Ohail be
erchantable .granted, a1lowed, and.paid out of the Treafury of the Province, .a Bounty of

One Shilling and Sixpence for and upon each and every quintal of Dry Cod Fiflh, of >a
merchantable quality, luitable for the European markets, aud which (hall be çaught .and
cured during the continuance tf tmis Al, by any -of Hlis Majefty's fubjeEts, réficent
within the Province, and which fhall be exported or carried out of the same, in veffels
owned and rehifiered, wholly and Iole!y. by perfons refiden in this Province, to any
.part, of South America, excepr ports to the northward of the Armazon River, or to any
port or place in Europe or Africa: which BountIballbe paid out ofthe Treafu-ry, to
the perfon or perfons exporting the fame as aforefaid, under and accordiig to the re-
gulations and provifions hereinatter mentioned.

'11. And be itfurther enacteri, That the perfon or.perfons refident within thisProvince,
Inspection of by whom any quantity of Fdlh, of the aforefaid defcription and quality, bas been caught
Fish- and cured, ana who may be delirous of felling and difpofing of the fame,,and of receiving

the faid bounty thereon, lhail, previous to the delivery of the fame, under any fale
thereof, procure-fome regular·and fwornInfpeétor and Culler of'Fifh, in and for the
towufhip, fettlement or place, where luch delivery is to take place, to infpect, examine
and afcertain, the-quantity and -quality of fuch FiLh, and if the fame, upon fuch infpec
tion and eKaminati-on, ihall -be found,- by the laid Inspedor, to be of a quality denomi-
nated merchantable, and fit to be packed, -and put up fgr fale in the European markets,
then the faid Infpector fhall grant and fubtcribe a certificate -te fuch perfon or perlons
declaring the quantity of -Fifh fo irrfpeded by him, and i hat the famce is of -a- meYchant-
able quality, ana fit for the European markets, and fiating the nanies and rifidence of

-the feller and purchafer thereof, and als) that, to the beft of bis knowlege and belief,

,the faid Filh vas caught and cured by perfons reliding within this Province.

C. li. .<23.


